
WIFE OF CHOCOLATE KING
TO BE BURIED TO-MORROW

Funeral of Mrs. M. S. Hershey to Be

Held at Philadelphia and Body

\u25a0*- To Be Interred In Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

Jfershey, Pa., March 26.?The fu-
neral of Mrs. Milton Hershey, wife of
the owner of the faiyogs Hershev cho-
colate plant, will be held front 1820
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, to-mor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. The body
will be interred in a vault in the Lau-
rel Hill cemetery temporarily.

Mrs. Hershey left her home here
about two months ago for Atlantic
City, in the hope of regaining her
heSlth. She was in Philadelphia for
the past several days en route to her
home here, when she was taken ill.
tihe weaker until the end came
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Her
husband was with her at the time of
her death. She* was about 45 years
of age.

CAPITOL HILL

LICENSES TOTAL MILLION
Automobile Division of the State High-

. way Department Receives $1,000,-
5(«) Thus Far This Year

When the returns of the money re-
ceived were computed at the Automo-
bile Division of the State Highway
Department last evening it was found
by Curator Boyd that there has been
received from licenses this year just
$1,000,500, the million mark having
been passed about noon. This money
has all been turned into the State
Treasury and will be used for the mak-
ing and maintenance of good roads dur-
ing the neit two years.

Although the third month in the is-
suing of new licenses for auto-cars has
almost ended, yet the demand keeps
indicating a wonderful increase in the
number of cars in Pennsylvania, and
this means an increase in the deposits
for highway funds.

New Justices
Governor Brumbaugh has appointed

Johin M. Rutherford to bd justice of
the peace at Rovalton, vice John C.
Hite, deceased. F. O. Noel has been
appointed justice at Mount Pleasant,
Adams county.

Hearing on Election Bills
The Senate Committee on Elections

will hold an open hearing on the bills
recently introduced by Semator Mc-
Nichols, of Philadelphia, that are de-
signed to make very material changes
in the laws. One of the most import-
ant does away with nominations by
nomination papers and prevents fusiou i
and another will place the Republican '
part at the head of the first column
on the ballot.

Looking For Highway Head
With, as is alleged the resignation of

State Highway Commissioner Bigelow
at his command at any time, it is evi- j
dent that Governor Brumbaugh is J
planning to give the State a head of j
the department the first of June, when j
Mr. Bigelow's commission will expire, j
the Governor preferring to await that
date. J. Denny O'Neill, Commissioner Jof Allegheny county, and Road Com-
missioner Gillespie, of Pittsburgh; '
William IH. Conuell, chief of the Bu-

reau of City Highways in Philadel-
phia, and General Albert J. Logun, ;
head of the Second brigade, National
Guard, are all mentioned in connection
mith the head of the Highway De- 1
partment, but those who have convers- j
«d with Governor Brumbaugh on the
subject sav that he gives no hint of ,

' his probable selection.

Guards State Against Smallpox j
. The State Health Department isi
keeping a watchful eye on Millviile.
and Camden, New Jersey, where small- ipox is reported to have' broken out in |
epidemic. The ferries from Camden to j
Philadelphia have been placed under
watch. More than a hundred cases ex-
ist in Millviile and a dozen in Camden,
but the New Jersey authorities are'
placing all suspected persons under
quarantine.

Five Passengers Hurt in Wreck
Meyersdale, Pa., Marah 26.?Five j

passengers were hurt when a Baltimore j
and Ohio train was wrecked near hereto-day. Among the most seriously in- j
jured were Mrs. J. H. White, of Pitts- !burgh; Mrs. Ethel Thompson, of Balti-
more, and J. J. O'Neal, of Philadel- j
phia. A wheel dropped from a car of
a passing freight train and the car, | ?
toppling over against the passenger <
train, tore out of the sides of two j
coaches. , '

Stonewall Jackson's Widow Buried 1
By Associated Press, l

Lexington, Va.. March 26.?With
many of her 'husband's comrades in
arms present and with unusual rnilitarv '
honors, the "body of (Mrs. Marv Anna I

Jarl<son, widow of General "Stone-!'
wall ' Jackson, the Confederate leader,
was placed beside that of her husband j '
to-day in the vault beneath the Jackson 1
monument yi Lexington cemetery. 1 e
To Abolish Convict Contact Labor ]

Jefferson City, Mo., March 26.?Gov-
ernor Major to-llay said he would sign 1
the bill abolishing the contract labor I
s.xstem in the State penitentiary. The '
bill provides for the establishment of [ 1
State industries n the prison, for the ' *
enlargement of the binding twine plant 1 'and for the employment of convicts
on the roads. ! ]

Striking Miner Shot in Leg : illast Liverpool, 0., March 26.?Nick ' i
Mausrek, a striking miner, was shot in
the leg to-day while he and two other 1
strikers were trying to persuade noil- !
union men*to quit work at the mines 1of the Island Run Coal Company. His
assailants escaped. I

Government Gains in Jap Election I
Tokio, March'26.?Returns from the

cities indicate gains for the government sparty in the general elections held t
March 24 to choose a new House of t
Representatives. It is now considered n
probable that with the help of the in- tdependents, who are friendly, the gov- b
ernment' will control the neVt House.

Clamor for Rumania to Enter War
Paris. March 26, 5.05 A. M.?The t

fall of Permysl has caused a sensation tin Bucharest and resulted in increased s
|>opular clariior that Rumania enter the n
war on tin side of the allies, according tl
to a dispatch from the correspondent of p
the "Petit Parisien." 9

COURT
DOZEN PRISONERS RELEASED

County Commissioners Signed Dis-
charges at Their Meeting To-day

Official orders marking the discharge
from prison of a dozen defendants, to-
day were signed b_v the County Com-
missioners. In ten of the cases the de-
fendants have served the required three
months as the penalty for failure to
pay the fine and costs imposed by the
court. William Quam and Albert Hayes
paid their fines.

Others discharged were these: He/.e-
--| kiah Warren, Clarence Mo ten, Stewart

I Palmer, John Taylor, ll Rose Mitchell,
Samuel S. Sherman, Lewis Stanton,

J Rena Hammond, Pijter Knijia and Vir-
| gil Brown.

To Print Appraiser's Beport
| The County Commissioners this

J morning designated the Star-Indepen-
J dent. Harrisburg "Telegraph" and

1 Middletown "Daily Journal" as the
j newspapers to print the report of Jo-
| sepli A. Mj 1lei; the mercantile apprais-
I er. This was decided by a vote of 2

to I, John H. Eby, the minority mem-
j ber, favoring the "Patriot" and
| "Staats-Zeitung," the. latter a German
jnewspaper.

j Ban on Fancy Baskets
If fancy baskets are to be used by

| merchants during the Easter season
j they must come up to standard require-

; ments, so Harry D. Reel, City Sealer
| of Weights and Measures, has decided,
i Several faulty baskets already have
] been confiscated by Reel.

Announces Candidacy
Charles Keefer, of Upper Paxton

! township, has announced that he will
lie a candidate for the Democratic nom-

ination for County Commissioner.

Paid Damages
The Susquehanna Coal Company has

j settled damage < laims of upper end
: property owners whose lands were flood-

] od by coal culm. Those wifh whom set
I tlements were made were Michael J.
! Knori, $500: Ruth A. Chester, $75; j
| Kliza Bell Blanning, S4O; Fred W. I

' Flickinger, $2,750; Anne Cox, $250;
! Jonathan Cmholtz estate, $700; Simon
| T. Flickinger, $350; D. Straivb, SSOO.

To Oet City Water
! The Riverton Consolidated Water j
Company, of Lemoyne. started improve- j
merits which will take two or three |
weeks #> complete. During that time j
t'he company will get its water from the

I city.

County Sealer Here
J. R. Die -k. of New Bloomfield, Conn t

ty Sealer of Weights and Measures of !
Terry county, spent the day with City
Healer Harry D. Ree^
Begin Work on Street Signs

E. B. Hoffman, the contractor, who
will furnish the 1,400 street signs to 'be i
purchased bv the city, to-day Obtained i
t'he street names and at once began j
work on the contract. The first lot of !signs will be ready within the next i
week or two. '

Rubendall at Norristown
Oharles W. Rubendall. Deputy Regi-

isteT of Wills, was in Norristown to- i
day on a business trip.

Marriage Licenses
Charles Shearer and Agnes Collins,

Harrisburg.
Arnold Skivington and Edith Cooper,

Hershev.
I J

Inspect Jitney Busses
City, Treasurer Copelin and Repre-

sentative Augustus Wild'nian, officers of
the Jitney trans-portaion wihic.li proposes
to open a bus line in the city within the
next mont'h or six weeks, went to 'Bal-
timore to-day to inspect types of jitney
busses;

-*

Hope Extinguishes Slight Blaze
The Hope fire comipany was called

to a slight fire in the front room on
the third floor of 972 North Sixth
street, occupied 'by 'Mrs. Prank Guiat-
whitfi, early last evening. Breeze
through an open window Mew some
paper into the flame of a small gas
stove. The damage was slight.

! MiNE SWEEPERS, PROTECTED
BY ALLIESJGAIN AT WORK

London, March 26, 1 2.08 P. M.?
j The British batlle-hips Queen Eliza-
beth tin I Agamemnon and the cruise. 1
Cornwall entered the Dardanelles
straits Wednesday night to protect
mine sweepers, according to a dispatch
io Renter's Telegram Company from
the island of Tenedos date I Thursday.

|At 10 o'clock Turkish artillery at
Erenkui fired five shells and the forts
at Kilid Balir also fired. The British
vessels replied with twenty rounds.
To this the Turks made no reply.

From midnight until morning the
mine sweepers continued the work
without disturbance, the correspondent
-ays, and with very satisfactory re-
sults.

j Paris, March 26, 4.55 A ,M.?Mine
sweepers continued their operations

(in the Dardanelles all of Wednesday
night according to ili.-'patches from
Tenedos, received yesterday by the
Athens correspondent of the Havas
Agency. They were protected by the

us of cruisers from the allied fleet
l>ut their work was made difficult "by a
violent storm.

HERMANS LEVY WAR TAX OF
500,000 R! BLES OX LODZ

Amsterdam, Via London, March 26,
5.45 A. M.-?A dispatch from Berlin
printed by the "Telegraaf" states
that the Russian city of Lodz has been
ordered by the German military author-
ities to pay a war tax of 500,000

j rubles ($2.i0,000).

The "Lokal Anzeiger" of Berlin
announced yesterday thai the war levy
on the town of Suwalki had been in-
creased to $25,000 and that Grodno
had been bombarded by airmen as re- j

jprisals for the plunder and persecution]
|of Meniel, East Prussia, by the Rus-1i sians. It was stated that other re-j
| taliatory measures would be taken.

! COTTON JIMIPJ I F AM) DOWN

Prices Fluctuate More Thin Twenty
Points in To-day's Transactions

Bp Associated PICKS,

New Orleans. March 96.?Cotton
broke into new higii ground for the sea- j
son again to-day on a buying wave!
caused by jieace talk and cold weather
over the cotton region. Soon after the

| opening prices went Bto 11 points over
yeste'day's close, putting the October
o) tion within five points of the ten-
cent mark.

A burst of selling came after a re-
port was circulated Ihat there were'
no indications for a reduction in cotton I
acreage and soon prices were 20 to 21 |
points down frotti the top and 9 to 12
points under yesterday s i-10-e.

KITES AS LIFE SAVERS

Dr. Reihl, Demonstrates Invention
by Leaping Into Bay

San Francisco, March 26.?Kites
were demonstrated as means of saving
life yesterday when Dr. F. W. Reihl,
of Aiemada, Cal., leaped from the deck!
of the battleship Oregon into San Fran-
cisco bay and was towed safely to Al-
catraz Island four miles from the an-
chorage of the war vessel, by a device
of iiis invention.

The test was made against a strong
incoming tide, but the wind was favor-
able for the kites. Dr. Reihl is 73
years old.

Sisal Fields Not Burned
Ry Assm-iatcd Press,

i Washington, March 26.?Rear Ad-
miral Caperton, at Vera Cruz, reported
to-day. that reports of the burning of
sisal fields around Progreso wew abso-
lutely untrue. He added that ships
were daily loading sisal and that every-
thing,was quiet.

Five Less Licenses in Blair
By Associated Press,

Holiidaysburg, Pa., March 26.
Judge Thomas J. Baldridge, in the Blair
etunty license court?, to-day granted 55
'hotel and three brewery licenses, a re-
duction of five hotels in the county.
Eight hotels were refused licenses.

jIHAWCASE ARGUED TO-DAY
Supreme Court Justces Express Doubt

Whether White's Slayer Can Be

Taken Back to Matteawan

\u25a0 ! New York, March 26. ?Two justices
of tlie A;pollute Division of the Su-

. preme Court agreed to-day that Uiere
, was a doubt in their minds' whctJher the
, State of New York would be within its ,

, right? in "pouncing" upon Harry K. !
jlThavv, after his acquittal here on the

conspiracy chr.rge on which he was ex- j
. j tiadited from Xew Hampshire and re-
! turning him to the State Hospital for,

the Criminal Ir.sjne at Matteawan.
They were Jutsice lngrahain, presid-

ing, anil Justice S.ott. To voice t'.ieir
views they interrupted Franklin Ken-
nedy, special deputy attorney general iin Charge of the State's case agaii/it j

i Thaw, while he was arguing before ihej
. Appellate Division against an appeal
I taken 'by Thaw's counsel fri m .i de-1
. cision of Sp j-em. l i'oiirt Justice I'age
. refusing a n ion to return Thaw to

New Hampshire.
Counsel for Thaw had already pre

seated their arguments, wV.iti were
upon the contention that Thaw

having been extradited from X w
Hampshire tn answer charge of
conspiracy and bavin > been freed of
that charge, should i>e returned forth- j
witii to the State from which lie was |
extradited. Mr. Kennedy then began

; his argument, contending that even
j though ,Thaw had l»oun acquitted the.

I fact remained that he wus now with
I New York's jurisdiction; and as the j
I original commitment upon which he ;
I was sent to Matteawan was still valid
j he should be returned there.

"I ain in itoufct as to the rights of
the State of New Yoik ta ,iounce
upon Thaw following his acquittal oi
crime and then return him to the
State hospital for the criminal in-

I sane at Matteawcn. I believe most
i citizens of this State would r?gard
I such action as dishonorable,
j "The question involved in this case j

; is whether the State of New York can !
j with honor hold Thaw on the commit- j
jinen t subsequent to liia second trial, !
I alter he was extradited from New IHampshire for i specific crime and j
found not g.iili£, when the commit- ;
incut ordered his return to Matteawan
on a charge that is not extraditable." 1

Justice S.-ott agreed with Justice
| Ingrahani and informed Mr. Kennedy
j that the question at issue was not so j
| much the return of Thaw to Mattea- '

j wan as maintaining the honor of the i
: State of New York.

Mr. Kennedy replied:
"The question of the honor and >

t good faith of the .State is not involv- I
j ed. The State tried Thuw in good
faith for the oflciirie for which he was '
extradited. There is no State or fed- |
eral statute which protects him from ! 1
the original commitment."

Justice Ingrahmn remarked that
there' was no question of the legality 1I of the commitment and that the only

: question at issue was whether the j
| State had a right to return Thaw ton
Matteawan without first permitting

| him safe passage to New Hampshire, j
! Upon the conclusion of the arigu- j,

j ments decision was reserved. It was 1 ]
considered probable by attorneys con- ,

| nee ted with the case that the decision j,
i might be handed down next week.
I I
! INJURED BY BURSTING WHEEL j,
Farmer Lies at Point of Death in

Hagerstown Hospital | j
Ilagerstown, Md, March 26.?With j,

a hole larger than a silver dollar broken ,
into his forehead as tne result of a '
piece of einerv wheel striking him, Clif- i
ford Smith, a farmer of near Spielman's
station, is in the Washington county
hospital here not ex|>ected to recover. \u25a0,

He has been unconscious ever since the i
accident yesterday afternoon. f

Mr. Smith was grinding a plow shear 1
on the w*heel,. Whk-h was operated by \
a gasoline engine when the wheel burst, thurling fragments in every direction.

Baseball Candidates dut To-morrow
"Candidates for the Albion A. A. base-

ball club of the new Allison Hill League J
are requested to rejioTt at the club c
house, 1136 Market street, at 2 o'clock i
to-morrow afternoon. Important busi- <
uess will 'be transacted. 1

>
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TROOPS OF THE ALLIES ENCAMPED NEAR THE PYRAMIDS
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WILHELMINA CARCQ OWNERS
PROTEST TO UNITED STATES
Washington, March 26.?Charles A.

I Towne, counsel for owners of the cargo
of tho American steamship Wilhelmina,
protested to-day to the State Depart-

? meat against what he characterized as
unnecessary and unwarrantable deten-

j tion of the food cargo which he do-
I dared was in danger of loss. Though
: the British government, he said, had

promised to trea/t the case with special
consideration, in view of the conditions
under which the Wilhelmina has sailed
from the United States before an-

i nouneement of the British order in
| council, Mr. Towne alleged that the
!agreement had been violated, and in-
jstead of the allowance of a reasonable
| profit upon the venture it was now pro-
| posed that the carjjo should he sold on
jthe dock for whatever it would bring.

Mr. Towne later called at the Brit-
ish embassy to endeavor to enlist the

| assistance of the Ambassador in secur-
j ing the advancement of the legal pro-

ceedings which, he said, had now been
: postponed by the admiralty court until
| after the Easter recess.

London, March 26, 2.25 I'. M.?The
J Solicitor of tlje Treasury to-day sent a

j letter to the attorneys of the American
I steamer Wilhelmina sdying that be-

cause of complaints concerning delay
j in the hearing of the case of this vessel
j before a prize court, application would
|be made to th G prize court to unload
the cargo and sell such part of it as

| was deteriorating.
The Wilhelmina sailed from New

! York for Hamburg January 2g with a
(cargo consisting of 200 tons of grain,

; Hour and jfeneral food products for
j Hamburg, She was taken into custody
Iby British marine authorities, since
j when her case has b*n pending.

A. G. Hays, attorney for the Wil-
I helmina, discussing tilt solicitor's let-
| ter to-day said:

" This looks as if the British govern-
| ment had determined to sell the cargo
of the Wilhelmina and settle the case
without deciding the Substantial ques-
tions at issue.

JEWS TO RAISE FUNDS

| Will Meet Sunday in Interests of
Members of Their Race Abroad

A public meeting will be held on i
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at)

j Kosher Israel synagogue in the inter-;
ests of Jews in Europe and the Orient j
who are suffering as a consequence of
the war. The speaker will be Editor
Pfeffer of the "Jewish World," Phila
delphia. Remarks will also be made by
Rabbi Leon Album and Rabbi Charles
J. Freund both of this city. Robert j
Rosenberg will preside.

Funds raised by means of the meet-

I ing will go to alleviate suffering among j
(Jews abroad, through the medium of I
the American Jewish Commission of
New York City.

Mrs. Isabell W. Dell
Mrs. Isabel Winterod Dell, aged 82

years, widow of Henry Dell, died last
evening at 8.45 o'clock at tho home of '
her duughter in-law, Mrs. Mary Dell, ;
1106 Green street, following a short j
illness of pneumonia. She is survived !

I by her daughter-in-law and two grand-
children, Miss Viola M. Dell and' Harry i
W. Dell.

Funeral services will be held at the
home of her daughter-in-law Monday
morning at 10 o'clock, in c'harge of the
Rev. Dr. Ellis N. Kremer, pastor of Re-
formed Salem church. Interment will
ibe in the Harrisburg cemetery.

France Recognizes Rebel President
Washington, (March 26.?(President

Guillaume, of Haiti, was recognized by
France, 'March 24, according to advices
received to-day at the State Depart-
ment. Guillaum* is the latesrt revolu-
tionists to gain the presidency of the
island republic. The United States has
not recognized him.

Bond Issue for Park Purposes
Hagerstown, QAd.,lM«rc>h 26.?A rep-

resentative of one of the largest bank-
ing concerns in the Sout'h was in Ha-
gersrtowii last night conferring with
Mayor Scott relative to the bond ismie
of $65,000 for park purposes approved
bv tihe voters at the cloctiou on Mon-
day.

CLARENCE ROSS IS ACAIN
CAPTURED AND CHAINED

Police Run No More Chances With Col-
ored Boy and Securely Attach Him
to Bench in Cell for Safe

Keeping

FINANCE

RAILWAY SHARES ACTIVE
IN EARLY HOURS OF MARKET

Atchiaon a District Feature, Its Ex-
cellent Statement of Earnings For
February Contributing to Its Ad-
vance?Bethlehem Steel Strong

By AnvociQtnl Pi rns,

New York, Marr-h 26.?Wa1l Street.
Prices aijjain moved upward in the

early stages of to-day's market, theactivity centering mainly around therailway shares, in winch furthergains of I lo 3 |>oints were made. At-
i-hison was a distinct feature, its ex-
cellent statement of earnings' for Feb-
ruary contributing to its advance.
Other issues of strength included the
I acific, Baltimore and Ohio, Louis-
\ille and Nashville, Reading and New
Haven. American Smelting whichopened with some heaviness soon re-
versed its jiosition, showing a substan-tial gain. Bethlehem Steel was strong
but nited States Steel was relatively
heavy.

Gains were largely cancelled be-fore noon, mainlv as a result of recur-
rent profit taking and the continued
heaviness of steel, which was freelv
offered by brokers with out of town
connections. There were indications
tnat import-ant speculative interestswere abandoning the industrial shares
for the better known railroad issues.
The market jiosition of the lattergroup has materially improved recent-
ly by reason of the better returns sub-mitted by some of the leading roadsAmong the specialties California Pe-
troleum common and pfd., were espe-
cially weak. Gables from London con-veyed fresh intimations of peace ne-gotiations. Bonds were firm.

When Clarence Ross, the 12-year-old
eolored boy under charge of stealing
two bicycles next escapes from a deten-
tion cell at police headquarters he will
of necessity take with him two sets
of leg irons, cell chain several yards in
length and if park bench. The police
having taken sufficient precaution in se-
curing the boy in order that they will
be able to deliver him to Juvenile
court next Mondav.

Clarence is apparently enjoying the
?discomfort he is causing the police. He
watched witli interest while Chief of
Police Hutihi.-on was securing him to
a park bench in the cell so that he will
not be able to make his third escape.
The police are none to certain that ho
will not get away even though at-
tached to the bench.

The boy was arrested for the fourth
time at Twentieth and State streets at
12.30 o'clock to-day. A public-spirited

citizen saw him, called the police and
held him until the patrol arrived. The
youngster was calmly putting ;iway at a
cigarette when the patrol turned the
corner and theu he attempted «k> run,
'but his captor held fast to him.

The boy was first arrested Wednos-
ady of last week by Detective Mur-
nane and was allowed to go in the
custody of his stepfather. It was
learned that he hail been attempting to
hide a bicycle which was reported as
stolen and he was arrested again on
Friday. He first escaped early Mon-
day morning ami gave himself up for
his third arrest on Monday night.
Karly yesterday morning he made good
his second escape. He spent last night
in the l'leasant View school house, he
saiil to-day

He escaped from police headquarters
by pushing asido a 200-pound grate
from over a cellar window at the side
of the building.

FLOOD THREATENS TOWNS
Government Dam Breaks and Wall of

Water 25 Feet High Is RuSh-
ing Toward Ellensburg

By Associated Press.
Ellensburg, Wash., March 26. ?An

' old government dam at Lake Kaclies

broke to-day, according to reports re-

ceived here. It is also reported that a

wall of water 25 feet high is rushing

toward Ellensburg.

An unconfirmed report says that
Cleelum and Easton are under water.

Residents along the river here have
been ordered to vacate.

Policeman's Slayer to Hang
Wilmington, Del., March 26.?1n

the court of Oyer and Terminer this
morning, the motion for a new trial of
the case of Peter Krakus, alias Melba,
convicted of t'he murder of Policeman
Francis X. Ti'rney on 'March 6, was
withdrawn by this counsel, David J.
Rein'hardt. T'he Court then sentenced
Krak'tis to be hanged at Che county
workhouse on Friday, May 14.

100 to 8 Shot Wins Steeplechase
Liverpool, March 26.?The Grand

I National steeplgchase was won to-day
by Allysloper. Jacobusf was second and
Father Confessor third. The betting
was 100 to 8 against Allysloper. The
winner gets $15,510.

The Home Joker.
There's a funny man In Harlem who

Is everlastingly banding out jokes, co
nundrums and other 'acetiae to his
wife, and she stands for them because
they are an improvement on everlast-
ing growling, as Is the manner of some-

husbands when they are at home.
Sometimes he gets the Joke on her, and
she doesn't like It so well, but still she
submits lest worse follow. The other
evening at dinner be suddenly thought
of something.

"Oh. I say, Mary," he said, "have
you beard the latest Broadway conun-

drum?"
"No, dear. What is it?" she asked,

thinking to encourage him. "

j "I don't know myself, so I guess
j I'll go downtown toulght and hear it."
j He went too, but she went with him.

j ?New York Sun.

The- Bee's Stinging Apparatus.
A bee's sting, unlike that of a wasp.

Is always left In the wound, so the
first thing to do Is to remove It Do
not take It between finger and thumb,
for thnt will cause It to open and re-
lease more of Its poison. The right
method Is to push it out by rubbing up
against It with the back of the thumb
nail. To remove the pain there are

1 many remedies, most of them homely.
Here are a few. A slice of onion, or-
dinary laundry bine, sal volatile, honey,
earth moistened with saliva. One or

j another of these remedies Is always at

jhand.?Exchange.

j Loses No Time In Futile Argument.

i "It Is a waste of time to argue with
fools," stated the positive man. "I '
consider any mnn a fool who Is so
blind and bigoted that be is unable to j

! *ee a thing as 1 jee it Accordingly I
simply state my proposition and walk
away when he begins to argue,"?Kan-
aaa City Star.

Another Way.
"People kick and also make a great

many bad Jokes about hash," said the ,
! landlady to the cook,

j "Tea."
"So don't work the scraps Into bash.

Make 'em Into salad."?Kansas City
Journal.

HELP WANTED?MALE.

WANTED?Four first class painters.
Apply at Ensmlnger Lumber Co., Of-

fice 26th and Derry St.

FOR SALE

FOR SAL#E?The best lot of business
wagons ever offered for sale In the

city of Harrisburg. Wagons to suit ev-
erybody. I SHOCK'S WAGON SHOP, 1511
Walnut St.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
QUOTATIONS

Furnished by H W. Snavely, Broker.
Arcade Building, Walnut and Court
bueetu

New York, March 26.
41 , Open. Close.
Alaska Gold Mines ... 34% 341,
Amal Copper 61% 61- KAmer Beet Sugar 44 y 4 4 4 ;»
American Can 29% 29U

i'f'l 941/ 3 94%
Am ('ar and Foundry Co 45% 45-y
Am Cotton Oil ....... 4747%Am Ice Securities .... 29 29'/
Araer Uco 26 26%Amer Smelting 6 7 6 7%
American Sugar 103 1041;,
Amer Tel and Tel .... 122% 122%Anaconda 28V4 28%,
Atchison 991/ 99:,
Baltimore and Ohio . 71% 71?2
Bethlehem Steel 6Sy. 67>

R

Brooklyn R T S9 89'/California Petroleum .. 16% 15''
Canadian Pacific 161% 162'*
Central Leather 35 35Chesapeake and Ohio .

. 44% 44%Chi, Mil and St Paul ~ 90
~

90 '
Ohino Con Copper .... 37% 3Sy
Col Fuel and Iron

.... 27 26%Distillling Securities ... 8% B'i!
Brie 937/ 24
Erie, Ist pfd 38% 39General Electric Co ..

. 142 142
Goodrich 'B F 371/ 37^,
Great Nor pfd ..

'

117% lis?threat Nor Ore, subs. . . 34 341/Illinois Central 108 107'*
Intenboro Met 13 12y
Interboro Met pfd . . . 62% 62

'

xlLehigh Valley 137 13 7%
Louisville and Nashville 119 119
'Mex Petroleum 70 72
IMb Pacific ll'V 12
National Lead 57% 5s 1 -
N Y, N H and H 57 591/
Northern Pacific 105% 106%Pennsylvania R. R. .. . 106% 106s/,People's Gas and Coke . 122% 122 : '>
Pittsburgh Coal, pfd .. 91% 911'
Press Steel Car 30

"

30%Ray Con. Copper 18% 18%Reading 146 1 47%
Southern Pacific 87 87V
Southern Ry 161/ j g

£° P fd 51% 51%
xxTennessee Copper ... 29*'
Texas Company 134% 133?/'
Union Pacific 125 125W
U. S. Rubber 64% 63%U- 8- S*eel 48% 48%
TTlok 1 1057/» 105%Utah Copper 557 /s 55,-,
Vir.-Carolina Chem .. . 20% 22
Western Maryland

.... 23 23VW, U. Telegraph 64% 65
"

Westinghouse Mfg ... 72% 721
xEx-div. 2%.
xxEx-div. %.

Chicago Board of Trade Closing
Chicago, March 26.?Close:
Wheat?May, 149; July, 149/s .
Corn?May, 71%; July, 74%.Oats?May, 57%; July, 54.
Pork?May, 17.55; July, 18.02.Lard May, 10.37; July, 10.67.
Ribs?May, 10.10; July, 10.42.

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
Printed at this offlee in best style, at
lowest prices and on short notice.

''

House-
Cleaning

Helps
Rubber Gloves
Ammonia
Borax
Insect Powder
Roach Destroyers
Bed Bug Killers
tyletal Polish
Diamond Dyes
Napthalene
Cedar Chips
Camphor
Mcth-proof Bags
Sulphur Candles
Formaldehyde Candles

Etc., Etc.

QORGAS CHLORIDES
Sprinkled in the sinks and

about the premises is the best dis-
infectant and germicide,

35^

GfIRGAS' DRUG STORES
16 N. Third St.

and

Penna. Station

12


